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Guiding Values of Trauma-Informed Care





Impacts on the work force
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Impacts of transition on workforce

55 staff across Victoria responded to the survey, 39 have worked in the sector for more than 2yrs and 10 

have worked for more than 11 years.

Challenges/Impacts (Broad theme) Percent 

Job insecurity 20.9% 
Increased stress and anxiety 37.2% 
Role has changed, less recovery-focused 20.9% 
Dealings with NDIA/NDIS agencies have been/are frustrating/not in the best interests of the 
consumers 

37.2% 

Increased worry that consumers are not getting, or won't get the appropriate supports they need 25.6% 

Process has damaged my view of Neami 11.6% 

Only 12.7 % said that they will continue to work in community mental health sector after NDIS fully rolls out 

in Victoria.



“It's heartbreaking to see a professional and 
comprehensive service dismantled for a 
minimal service provided by low paid 
workers…” 

“It's hard to maintain motivation at work 
because I am more focused on my future and 
wondering how I will support my family without 
a job”

“Feeling like the 'punching bag' for upset 
consumers/carers, feeling powerless to change 
anything - especially having come from a very 
collaborative and successful model of support. 
Watching consumers become very unwell is 
difficult. Constant anxiety and anger within the 
team is hard to be around. Supporting colleagues 
in their process can also be exhausting”.

“The NDIS clashes with my values as it 
doesn't come from a recovery orientated 
model. - It has resulted in me seeking out 
alternative work”.

“At this stage I think I would only work under 
community mental health as a last resort, or if 
there is alternate funding to address the gap 
for consumers who are not eligible for NDIS.”



Feedback from staff around consumers and carers experience with 
NDIS transition

Majority of the staff disagreed that consumers feel safe and empowered throughout transition process.

Staff voiced that difficult processes, lack of appropriate support and/or reduction of support is causing 
increased anxiety and stress

They disagreed that consumer have choice and control in the transition process

More than 50% stated that they are not confident that NDIA will be able to integrate services moving forward 
to provide holistic support to consumers

Staff stated that the lack of carer information and support throughout the transition process is creating 
confusion and anxiety for carers 

74.5 % have raised their concerns that the planning meeting they support consumers through isn’t  trauma 
informed.



“NDIS transition has created enormous 
pressure on carers who receive little support 
on how to navigate the extremely complex 
NDIS system and have to be incredibly more 
involved that they ought to be”.

“Consumers have commented on the worthlessness 
that they feel after having to prove themselves and 
their diagnoses to NDIA. Consumers feel they are in 
time consuming limbo and cannot move on with 
their life during appeals process”.

“Very few planners understand mental health 
nor have the skillset to understand the 
relationship between trauma and functional 
impact. Poor planners read from the 
computer script, good planners engage in 
conversation and the consumer story”.

“I feel the process has been traumatizing for 
some people, particularly those people 
sensitive to abandonment and people who 
feel the system does not care about them or 
support them. I don't feel consumers believe 
they are being heard, understood or 
respected”. 

“The access process has resulted in many 
rejections which has increased consumers’ 
sense of worthlessness… once receiving a 
plan, consumers await support workers and 
services for lengthy amounts of time, this has 
led to self-harm, withdrawal and low mood”

“Some carers have stated they feel lost, and 
overwhelmed with the NDIS transition.  
Although they have attempted to support their 
loved ones through this process, strain has 
often developed within relationships of carers 
and consumers, due to the extra pressure 
and stress placed upon them.”

“Consumer's quote ‘I want to continue working 
with my current Worker and I cant.  What 
choices are we talking about?’ ”



How are carers impacted






From Mandy !!!

MHCSS                                                          NDISI am existing 
rather than living



NDIA 
ARE 

YOU???

Consulting us ?

Listening to what we are saying

Communicating between your 
departments?

Aware that the transition process is 
complicated, long, confusing and 

disempowering

Aware that this is having a huge impact 
on my wellbeing and of many people in 

similar situation to me trying to navigate 
this complex system.





How do we do this?????

Organisation

• Maintaining support structures as a priority
• Recognising when we’re ‘reacting’ and not ‘responding’.
• Clear vision & mission 

staff

• Acknowledging and validating their experience of change
• Prioritising supervision
• Work flexibility
• Career development
• EAP

Consumers/ 
carers

• Communication at all stages
• Resources around change
• Choice and Control
• Remaining recovery oriented
• Empowerment & advocacy



For more information, contact Resika KC:

Resika.kc@neaminational.org.au

Neami Brunswick

03 8383 2050

mailto:Resika.kc@neaminational.org.au
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